
Cemetery Board Meeting

January 27, 2020 amended

Patty L. called the meeting to order at 2:10 p.m.

Members present: Patty Leventry and Cookie Vanek

Others present: Mayor Clark and Marty Fergus

No previous minutes. Meeting in January 2019 there was no quorum

Motion for chairperson- Cookie nominated Patty  all yeas

Discussion on what needs to be done at the cemetery this year.

Flowers:

We have 25 15inch urns the board would like to get 6 more totaling 31 15 inch urns

1.15 inch urns planted NO Marigolds! Petunias, vinca vines geranium, spike and some kind of 
blue flower that is short and good in dry weather   a total of 31 of those

2. #45 Geranium (white, red and coral)                   total of 50 

3. #45 Ipomeoa- Sweet potato vines                        total of 8 

4. #1203 Flat- misc. annuals draught resistant         total of 2 

5. Large Urns planted                                               total of 2          

6. Large rectangle urn           total of 1

Suggestions for perennials for the Coit area 
____________________________________________________________________________

Third year of payment for the plow truck $4K

They need 2 50ft rubber hoses and nozzles to water plantings

Mowing quote beside Memorial Day can it be into the quote to include weed whipping around 
head stones once a month in June, July and August.

They would like to mulch around the trees along the drive, but need it weed whipped to do so.

It was asked if Christmas trees could be set up during the holidays and what would the height 
restriction be. Patty suggested no more than 6 inches above the head stone or NO more than 36 
inches. Patty asked when people are supposed to remove there items at cemetery and do we 
notify them. Mayor said Chelsea puts it in the paper and Mantua Matters in the fall. She will 
have John Trew direct the guys to remove anything seasonal that is still there.

Marty Fergus asked about the GIS mapping for the Cemetery.  The Mayor said it is on hold until 
some others things get handled. 

Adjourned at 2:55


